DATE:   M onday, October 19, 2009
TO:     A ll O fferors of R ecord
FROM:   C harlotte G ensler, D irector for P urchasing

SUBJECT:   A ddendum/A mendment #2 to P-287 “A rchitectural D esign S ervices for W estside P hase III at C NM ’s W estside C ampus”.

This addendum becomes part of the Contract Documents.

Bidders are required to acknowledge receipt of this Addendum in the space provided on the RFP Form SECTION F: S ignature of F irms A uthorized R epresentative.

1) Q:   C an you provide the M aximum A llowable C onstruction C ost (M ACC) for this project?
A:   $19,335,000.00

2) Q:   W ill C NM p rovide a p re-proposal m eeting for this project?
A:   Y es, A non-mandatory Pre-proposal meeting will be held at 9:00- 10:00 am local time on Thursday, October 22nd, 2009 at C NM ’s Physical P lant C onference R oom.
C NM ’s M ain C ampus
901 B uena V ista SE
R oom #119
A lbuquerque, N M  87106